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F cedm, 1M 'MIr1d, ~jn, POvtt'I); and 
Pnxming 1/1(: &mil is about pcople
about a poor bnnet In the Amazon, a 

flShennan in West Afriea, a landless rami!~ in 
Somh Asia, And II is about I vision [hiu r,-"'Y 
man, woman. and child has enough food for 
a hea.llhy life, thaI taCh pel'$On has economic 
opportunities rOT l productive 1lrc. and thai aU 
of us CIIn Khle\.'" I~go;ols in Iwmony with 
our natural envln)nmenl. 

This booklet prexms clevrn SlorW:s 10 
show how the broed md oflro absuxt con
cepts of hungr, pll"'Cl'ty. and m>iroommtai 
<hmage an: tragically mol .... hm app~cd 10 the 
b,~ of indiYiduals. II then proposes soluUOllS 
for improving the lives of 1iH:st: pHlplc and 
millions of othas by the )"tlIT 2020,Incorpo
rating commCHS by "'OTld lndm; nd expertS 
as .... ell as nsullS of ~rch on food and the 
cnvironmcm. 

Hc~ is a clear and Informative imro
duroon 10 thesc complex Issue! for anyone 
conttmed about the prospttlS for [«<lIng the 
world In coming decades. 
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Wt do not wIsh 10 Impovtrish fht t'1IVlronmOl/ 
wly further, and ytt wt cannot for a momtnf forgtt 

fht grim poverty of la'1;t numbers of peoplt. 
AmI~ povtrty and nred fht groousf 

pollUfas? How can Wt sptak fO fhost who livt 
in villages and in slums about kteping fht 
«tans and rivm and air citwl when thdr 

own Ih·es Oft contaminattd al tht SOUItt? Tht 
t'1I~1ronmO!l cann/)( bt improved In conditions 

of povtrty. Nor can povmy bt uadlcatM 
without tht uSt! of sdtnu and technology. 

-Indira Gandhi 
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A 2020 Vision 

If PM 2fl2() V!siaI'IIs <I world .. 11m nny palQ'INu /ICC($! 10 
lI'jfidou. food 10 S>UI<Ei1I " '-kit, -' prvdu«tvt' li.fc, .. 'hM 
ma/nllfl"iri(lllls Gbsmt, and .. 11m food or1gInaUs from t./.fidml. 
qftrtivr, and 1ow-c01 food ~ lila! an: """f'GI1bk "ilh 
~ 1ISCf!1It1!ltrlIl ~ 

T
O<bY; II>OR thm 800 miWon pMpk ()I'll! in rM; people 
in thedevdopi", "arid an: -rood~· They 
Jack !he abilil)' to buy Of grow the food lUlUiml to lead 

hr.althyam productivr: Uvr:s. Onr: hundml and dgluy-Avt; 
million p.tsehooI chlidrm an: nulnouri5hcd. Ova-lhc nul 
qumu ctmu~ the wOOd's popubdon Is ap«taI to grow by 
an unp=Mmtm 90 million propk the equMlenI of 
Muico's population in 1995--pcr ytaf. The rewlting Wllin 
on food supplies, agricultural prodllCtlon, and the environmem 
wiU JXIS" enonnous chalknges 10 a>m Lilt; most resourceful 
kadcrs. A growing body of rtseall:h. however, shows thaI 
lhtsoe chalkngr:s an bt; IfI(L 

"The world's Il<Ilural l"CSOUn:ts art sulf'Lcicm 10 mee\ 

the food nems of every human on ranh," says Per PiI\5trUp
~. din:ctor gl:nrnoi of the International Food Policy 
Rcscan:h Institute (lFPRI). "The most Important quadon 
today Is not whahu \\1: can feed the world. lUther, It is 
whr:thrr IivIl sccio:ty and ~ts in bOlt. ckvdQping 
and devdoped oounlries have the political will to take the 
actions thaI ,.,." n.=Ird 10 fMl u.. world. Unless c:oncmed 
rti(m. Is mkrn tOdzy, hungr:r and malnutrilion will soon 
ba:omc man: widespmtd in many parts of the worid. • 

Troubkd by gIobIl oompbomcy ~r the challmgc or 
fording the world whik pn:lIrcling the mvlronmc:nl. IFPRI 
buncho:l an drort to show the way toward a Ixnu rUlu~ 
Calkd A 2020 V ..... '" r-I.. AptJnm ..... tiN ~ 

!his effon has [10"0 objttti''a: Fim, it aims \0 devf;1op a 
visioll and an action pbn for rnodtalin& hl1flFT anod malnu
trition 10 the )'~r 2020 whik protecting the mvironmmL 
Second, II Sttks to gmrnol~ Infonwotion and mcouragc: 
drbalt in onkr 1<1 infltm1oCl: natiorW ~nu, 
nong<I\~menl.al o~UOll5 (NGOs). the privacc 5Cl:1Or. 

and Inmnational dr.-dopmmIln5tirutions 10 lake action 10 

rcaliu tht. 2020 VISion. 
"The duIlmga loom I;agc, but • isioo"" Y Ic.Iers ~ 

!he oppommil)' and Iht mean<; to soM IhIse piOOlcIUS: says 
Yawcri. K. MI15CW:IIi, pnsidmt olUpnda and dairman of the 
incemational advisofy oommiUtt of the 2!J2!J Vi5ion irlitiatM. 
• And we In oodopiillg COl1I1Uie5 hope !hat, Ihrough jobn dJons 
9.ICh ao; IFPR& 2020 initiatM, we an !Org.o a betler fulUn: for 
the world Wc bdic\'f; thac if .. ~ woO< tog<:tbcr ... ~ an indeed 
be pannm and 001 n:dpim1S in the dcvdopmmt prooes. 

Thi!; bookkt dc:saibc:s thr. 2020 VisIon thn:lugh Stories of 
lhe li.'tS of propIe in devdoping councries. for although !he 
2020 Vision is a gLobal vision. Ii 15 also a vision !hal will affect 
indhiduals around the .. "Orld who suuggLc 10 cam a living and 
fere! !heir families. The!exl that fo/loo..s each swry doacribcs the 
root ~ of hunger and p<rm"ty in !bdopIng coomrles and 
!he principal """ .. Ies 10 n:ahWg !he 2!J2Q VISion.' Each 5CI:. 

lion ends "1m n:cornrntndalions based on 2!J2!J VIsIon n::san:h. 
If govcmmmlS. [nlnnatlonal aid "'X"nlDtlons. and 

individuals begin \0 act on the TttOmmcllCbtions of the 
2020 VISion initiali.'C Ioday; the world can make signifant 
headway in diminating hungn. pm'crl)\ and cnviron_ml.l 
ckgradacion by the)'Ul' 2020. The first step is to 1ncru5C 
understanding of Ihtse pnsistrnl problems. This booklet is 
an aUmlpt 10 do just WL 

'f .. __ M_._ .. ,...._I-__ .. ,..,., ... - ._-,--_._-,..-.... ~ ... 
~. ...n. ___ --.ln._ ...... ~_ .... I- ... ,..,. 7 



Poverty: The Root of Hunger 

t 

, 

WlIoI !1Itf~ _c rlllIl~ III 1M nordltl'll /awlands of E!hiopill 
apmmcaI Q ~ drosoglu on doc hub of ""(I)W'$ cf dry 
......w.; T~ GftoJew and his ""!fr. XnaiI Gdrrr·SdIJSSit'. 
I...d ro sdl r;;§ doc las! cf WI. !tdoolglngs to buy food. BI<I !lid, 
IWftS wm ~ and die mont)' was IlOl fMUgI! fI) S« lIImI 
lA_gil mort III/1ft .. _II or rwo. Who! ... hat link food I.Itq 
It<>d IlIII OIU, TC$fl1JC was jDfttd ID bq. 

As the jamlM drGggCd on, COIIdlfiollS worxntd ~ 
~ in lhe ttgIDn. ~ad"" cut II I'IoImr swath through 
lilt wupk~ ptGC~ village. Nttgkbors who had "tip...! arcl! 
Of NT bulid ~ and war. 1M land now fOllglu O'Vv a Irandfol 
of roofS Itfl In Jhc pa>chcdfldd$· MttDlwhrk, IM ... am supply 
I:tccamt cOIIlamlnalN wilh choleT<I. 

AI 1M pta. of 1M jomiM, choltra 1"'0/1 th_g" lhe 
vUJagt'. TwOlly.j/vc: of 1/1( 100 jamllllS living there Wtrf wlptd 
Old. Small wcu among Ihe vkllms. 

T
he tragedy of the young Ethiopian couple Ind their 
~ill~ IIIwmales how po\'CTty can contribute to a 
dtadly cyt:lo: of food Il1S«urlty and famine. A bclc of 

a56et5 mack Ihe r.mily Yl,Ilncn.b1c (0 ClI\aS1I'Ophe and ulo
m:ntly 10 £amine and dc:uh. But mIllions of £amilie!; aIQUM 
the world li~ day-w-day With hunger bm.use they an: 
poor, wheiller or IIOt they ocpukr>« "shoc:I<s" such as 
droughl Of civil conOid.. 

'p~ is one of lhe nIO$Ilmponam unfinished 
!asks 01 this antury: says Stnator Suuj Ariz, former 
finana: mlni5uT of Pakistan. "It is .nodous thai. then: &1"1' 

stiU O'IU I billion ptO~ living In povat)'. half of tht;m in 
conditions of at"'''''' ~~ md about 800 million peopk 
who do not In rnough food to at" 
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The Links Between Poverty and 
Environmental Degradation 

Thr wid .... ofJost ~ ckt:tin saw pjm:a 11M: hwn.Id JtiU
oj the NM~OI'I roin fOml.. A$ bi..u ~alrfT from lite Clltlop)' hlp 
OVtrlltad, 1M saw gnaws as. /'" uunk of D ,"",'mng 1m:, whrch 
l(IOn fallJ Willi" loud 'TOC • . losl Is CIOlllng down lhe Uft 10 
guoran/tl food OIl the table and <I Uvdihood I'" Ms family 
of six, .. ·hl(/lliVQ in ~ oj W latSlltosplrabit pIous In rht 
world. lOrnnIW rl2iJIs male life ml5aabk during Ike " 'lI ~ 

Malaria Slrllta rtpNIall)\ wmlomingJost and his JamUy and 
kavlng ,""" V1Ilnuabk 10 die TQ\"aga oJ /tWIg« 

A1d1ougll Jost grows ria, "-'s.1IItd -we. IW II'IaIgt'I' 

harmrs ofrLn .... no! ~t OOO\.lglt food for Ills pwbIg 
Jamlly or 0I00Ig. 5Wplws 10 mm 0I11u 1Wd$. His JOiI /ach 
nlUl'kllts, and he has M frr1f1~n; g<lOd smfs. or ACCess 10 D 

baM from wldch ID obtain mdir 10 purthase dIeK IIMitd SIIf'PIir$. 
PriU3 for his CTtIJIS 1m! !ow in 1M MIla! marird ''''''It, and 
mlllsportfng rhan Ihc~ Is apmslvc. Thcrrifcm Itf Is dearing 
W10Ihtr Irtttarr: of landfor 110.1 Y«I" Crop$. He win ..s. fitld$ 
'" 1111$ 1l1~1Idy ad/iva/a/, now dtplfrM of nutrients. for carde, 
which ~ boll! <1$ his "bank ac'OW1"{)'Hhr-llcoj and as <l 

pOlinltal SOUI'U of food. He has IIC\IU had Itgal wk 10 "uland 
and Is nor JIIn: if"" .. ill be tlbh 10 pass It alang /0 It1J dlildroo. 
~ lit: mwt ga 1M _ OW of II wit/ie "" lives ~ 

)0$1. wipes his bn:no: m'S up the mofOl; and mow:$ ... 10 

/"" _ 11ft. He knows liII"'..oo..r I ..... '<lI1Idbk pla>us tIuq ",ill 
be da.tlll)~ broJatsc, IN: IndI~ ptvpk ",110 kMw of such 
things Mw long Jjnrl 1nO\?d """0:1)' or dia! TIlt: Imnlngf~ 
I"'" onu SIlntlIIIIdtdjostt ri>Iy hootst- willi ~ cf variuia 
of IIUS, InstClS, bi-.ds, and animals has bm! mfuctd 10 II 

m...Jdy p/iX cf uu ~umps and II ftw scrubs. 
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The Human Cost of Mass Migration 
and Rapid Population Growth 

Mana Insabin: U ... OlIIIOllooro, II rrfogtt from Rwanda, b wallrmg 
wUh lhousands of OIMrs on hu w<I)' r.oz"fn:, Only r"ltt ofha 
Jl~c dilldrm an: wIth her. ShcfttUS/or 1M two oI<b/, .. hu war 
aWIIJ g<II""rllIgfi~ood whtll she was forc(d 10 flee hu home 
sLlddtnly 10 prolecl ht-rsl:1f and ho Ihll'c )'OUnge:sl ehlMIt'II. 
They m.lJ IIcrw madr; II 10 a Jtfogu """p or may br dtad. Hcr 
husband, Mi"",,;, .. 'OS kiUed whik working III the IaI /«faty. 

On w day Ingabin: left komc. sAt hlOd &me "'milliS lin 
fidds of sooxh"'" aM bc=s. Her jonfl _ one of hwodJW 
,."...'ded fogtdla in a f'ald,..orfr quilr of lII'O>/1 S<jIIII/U Ilia! 
a:wtrtd 1M ~g /till, and rnounlDillSida. MIK<! of 1M lIUS 
!hal ~c prtlftaaf w IOpS<ltIIIad bttn cw dcIwIt. The }Qmi/y 
II...! ban gMn !hal: nxlly piue of land m-QIUC Minard was !he 
)'0IUIge:st Irrothu of riglu; Il/Ia 1M Jamily !and was subdj\ided. 
dlisJm4lI plot was Illllhal_11I- 10"01 ~ 1M war~ 
III 1M Gn:1I was dt:spulllt. ~ was simply 101.1 UtiLe !and and 
100 many prop/c. 

The l"ltt chfldrm with "" /lOW OIIlhe hOI, d.t$Iy II.I<Id 
""'ptd her work tk jicilU t.Itar da)l She had $lnI Itu oI.dcSl5Ofl 
and donIg"'''" /0 galher ftrrwood from " <fIJlanl """II 0/ tuaI

Iyptws I>us ~ d ... 1=:$ ~ IIad all burl srrlppnl' of 
good ftrtwood. Ilwuglt dOle ro SMI'YlldOll lilt.! dlc IUf of /au 
d"/dml. w /wo o/dat ~ strongtT /.han lkrir W>liJIp. She 
wishes Jhc IIad ~ $all rMm QUI: IIIaf da)l 

T
he numbe:r of rdugees Iikt ttw: family of Ingabin: 
u..'1ITW>oro fitting ~ social and «OnOmio; 

Iw'dship lias incrased trnfold llintt II\(: mid-1970s. 
Twenty-111m: million rrJugees ned their countries and 

mo", than 26 million people ~ dlsp1.a«d within 
thdr home countries In the early 1990s. Unless the 

underlying causes or these massj~ Involunwy 
migmionsan:~ ~ t=ds~ continur.. 
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When the Well Runs Dry: 
The Risks of Global Water Scarcity 

A uidde of " 'PIn- splllIDl' 011/ of ~ and Manorama Patd~ 
wdl In Bonya vi/lily In G~jarat Slare, !1Idia. Thtir vegtrablc 
fields /IUd III 1c1l5l IWQ mon: good Irrigarlons 10 come 10 ha/VtSt, 
buI IMir >W!!1!J goin8 dry Rg"in. Thty Itnvc ar",a.dy $pml all of 
Ihdr savings dttpmlng 1M wdl/wler. bullhc WaleT UlbJc lias 
cOfIIilUiotd 10 Jall. Ramesh lind Man(lTllmll bdlt:vtd (hat I..w-

.. dis, which >rpIa£td Ir,uillonal wdls ,hal dmoo wp W<rUT 
til_gil hwnan- """ anbruz/-powrml 'Ifts, .. vr" good idea 
whln they amoc Inlo die currL l'IIc f"""I'$ far 11K ~trls rIIn 
"" da:tridI:lI .. hid! the ~ pltlVida: almosr frr:c of 
cluuge. ~. drcrwing "I' .. "<lUI' from rw.a.-dl.i is much 
chmpa Will. 1M dar'" pwnps. wdls 'an afsa go dcn.." dapn' 
and draw "I' waitT fiwn: 

BltIIIOI<\ aft.,. spowtill8 $0 mllth IIIOIIq In dnpm 1M 
"'dl. IIrq mnl UI tnOIIgh waitT /rKcmps In Ilstir jidds. EVOI 
11K \i/J"gt drinking wells "", drying..,. Manor<UrUI has 10 go 
OLII 10 1M l'ubt:wtll In 1M fttld for ~hold wmer i,,*ad of 
lUing the wtll bQilh her h~ And .. ha/ she get51s no longer 
swat wate!; bill salr)i 

Ttn OIMr //l1'mffS '" 1M "rr"gt him wdls. AU have 
lI(Ifiud 1M falling waur 1lIbIt, &"1 II<lII( of rhcm, bld..mllg 
Ramah and Monor-. lime dr(J'N$N 1M <ZmOIIIU oj wala 
1I1l,. ItSt. Ramah and MIIMr","" '"Mica/I] ""'" 1M " 'altT 

WIdrT dodr land, bul /Ny lIPId 1IId, IItighbon = all pwnpins 
from w same ~ "'<1/0" ""'k. So if Ramtsh and 
Manoruma donI pump IOda); rlrq (DIll /Ie surraIJ die w<uu 
Wy nwf will k dIvt f.OmOI'J\7IO! And evtfl If 1111 the villagers 
agrud /.<l CUI b.1c •. fantIUS flI 0I1ou ntal'by villagts could 

co"dn~ 10 dtplCCt lhe WUltC of IUIdoxround 
w<ucr by wslng Ilindisoim;l\aItJ)! 

E 
xccssh't: use of "''lItU is lowcring groUnd""'le< ItvI'l$ in 
the Middle Wt. Nonh Africa, and Soulh Asia Indud· 
ing in Ramah and Manol'll""'"' vllllgc In India. If the 

world's supply of fresh ""'leT WeK evmly dlsuibuled and 
properly U5ed. It would be Iilkqualc to m«t people's nm:!s 
for the fortSttable future. But Wliler Is poorly dl$U1buttd 
KlOSS ngklns, ",i!hin coumries.lInd aclO55 KIl§On5, 

VinuaUy all ~Ioplng countries. evm!hose: ... ;[h adequa[C 
w:Iller Q\'e:raU, suffu from ddnlitating~ and ~ 
shorup. About 20 countries lOCby are ... 'lIter $C&rc:e, .. , th 
lack of "''liter SC\'e!dy limiting their 50dal and rronomk 
devt:lopmcnt and mvironmemal quality. By 2020. the num· 
ber of .... tu~ counlrics could Ippro.ch 35. \\~th Il1O!'t 

than 200 bodies of waitT slw-cd by tWO or mOIl: counlries, 
competition for water is btcoming rna'" acute, lnausing 
the pOIemial for oonRicts bo:lWttll differenl groups of waler 
users within countries and for water wars betWUn coumrics. 

"The world docs nol considu WlItu tJu, SCIIn:t: 
~un:e tNl it is: says Mark ~gram. a n::sean::h feDowat 
IFPR[ who has Sludicd waler issues extensively. 'Unless Ihls 
cboongcs. inausing wate< SCIIrdty could rnaJu: w<llU one of 
the Clmual polarizing forces of the 21st ClmtUry;" 

"f"1y dmunlng of rM:rs upsm:am oflm causa ronllicts 
wilh countries downstrt:am. Temion is mounting bt,IW«n 
Turkc)l Syria. and Iraq ova-Tu~ Graotu AJUlloU. 
Project. now 1,lO!\u oonsuuction. "f"1y projec:t. which .. i ll 
rncompass 21 dams and III hydrockctric po-wt:r planl$. 
could (]Iuse Syria 10 Josc up 10 10 percenl of [1$ .... leT fmm 
the Euphr::otes and Iraq to 1<":1$ lIS much lIS \lO ~n:t:m. 

Ethiopia is uprivu ofEgypI on the Nile RlwT. and Egypt is 
IOtally depcndem on the Nile for water. Although Elhlopll 
has never ellimed righl$ \.(I use Ihe .... lelS of the Nile befo", 
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Filling the Pantry with the Help of 
Roads, Markets, and Trade 

II was Iwud p rile Jmmns from 1M $mall. ~lgltland vilLlgc of 
1.4 L.IIIICl, HorIduras. «' fT<2ftSJ'O'1lhdr product 10 1IIIIrlous..
of dod, vfl~ ~ 198.5. The C<IJIIwl dly of Ttpdg<UpIJ was 
/Q,J doan JO lrilDontltl'"l ClWGJ as iIIc (>OW J1in, bill rile trip oJrno 
~ six haws or __ famoos ocuuiDna/ly III<Jde this long 

n1p by md: 10 IIlIPISJIOf1 wgttabIa, suc1I. mitfts arid pW«<, 
10 mwitn, bI<//1Ie illft ItIGd was Impowablc w/otlllt rained. TIw: 
vlrr~ oj __ XJO propk mainly SllSlaintd II$tcIf by growing 
poh$lsuncc crops and " 11m/ltd <lmOWII oj ~ for saIL 

In 198.5, <In all-wlo2lhtr rood was ""'it bttwan 
T~g<I!pa lIPId II lIN",>, 1Own. rrdudllg !ltc /np from LA LIma 
to rlw: capira/ /0 m'l '10 mlnUld and dr_lcally lawoing IN 
cosu of rmnspmrlng P",,:lUel /0 rM til)! This IIIIJdr: It J~f 
fur ihl: foumm 10 grow "lOll pmshablt .cgnabld Iilot' fOIMWCS, 

::ucc~Jl\i. squash, and gran br:an$. Thtse vtgetabla Wm' much 
man: ~tablt Ih<m poIaWd. parrlclliarly wllm gn7W7I oiF$(tUOft, 
and SQ(m II rh rh"ng ,orn'"frru.I .... ~1lIbk Induslry g~ 
&cDII5e rht farmrn had mort' m01ll)\ rhf)' COI!./d I"Val mon: In 
t1ldr famu, cOIl$ln<tI/ng SInIIU-SCOlf Imgarlon and tailing 
mmsufl'S 10 improve lilt soil. such <Ii In'f!!ng rile kind. dearing 
roclts, IUId adding mlllllllt' and f(nill~crs on sma11 p/oIs. Most 
Jarmat gra4ullIly $loppnf ,growing maltf on rM sutp hHUitb 
and lQft(nIlrawl on g""",lnS uaplf /0t:Jtb and vcgttabIa 011 
hJghu-qlUllit): smaJlu pkla oj land. This change In Jarming 
pnKflU d«~ hUWde fflISiooIlIIId mluud 1M prmw-e 10 
clear jornI. kmd. 

A 
«'d!I fO good I'OIIds, ~I, fmiliu:r, and othu 
apicultu~relau~d components 1nRum« the COSI of 
£armIng and, thcrd"Ofl:, the: 00IIl of producing food. 

Rtdudng food prodllClion costs can kad (0 low~ price!; for 
consumcrs. or to Iller ed profits for farmcn. or both. 
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Hunger in a World of Plenty 

Abo:bII ""rim <WI Ids w!fe. AJrsha, and dllu ,hildrcJlliw i>I 
PIIlhilll<lri vlllIIgc of Chilmari TlIana. 0IIt' of 1M most disrnosW' 
ama5 of SangIGlblL 1M fatllily~ OIlNOOItI hoKsc, wid! II 

Slr_ roof and "'121/$ mddt oj bamboo d1Id Iwh---II Itind of 
Ia/~ .. illl ~ 100 -Sl. 1/ is c/car from tlw:ir sltdtuo.-lilrc 
!-u!n u.ar 1M fondly Ihu ill m~ povcr!)' and sujfoT 
/rot/'It mo:dlllurflion. 

Two days OlIO. Abo:hd worUd "" " ndgllbon: land, 
"'mil"S k1J rddi$ll JUId. The IIdghbor g<l''t him 5 ~ (abou.! 
USSO.12) WId /I mnd of rice and dal (lauils) In I'ttUrn for <I 

11Uln>d. JIac IIIIIkt:s I~ onltIi from uncn.slstd whNl so II« 
,hild...." ... ill ,~ it for II lon, Iimt'. 

UnliII4v ymr the}amI/y /KId _land on the I"ivuI>:zd 
IlIUI proo:/Iat(d oooug/i ricl 10 fud IlItmsth"C5. TIIm one dny 
Ihdr oodl", .wI1IIUl<WIc land ~y ,oIlnpsnf irwIl/w; 

rim: Exupf. ftw lilt houst. ,'''' family has /IOIhing /tft. L/lJl 
rnoouh, Ayoha sold IIu gold nDSt pin UI a neighbor for ont

fau.ru. W price IIu huWond paid for il. \\IlIh lhal m.-y. I~ 
f_lIy bau.glu some' rice .wi whtlll. 

.. '!.ole day~ work. \'a/oday, Abdul WCJ!I /JJ kim <lgaUt, bur Ik A buncbnl food In IndUStrlalll.iltlOI\$ of 1m produces 
llrighbor offerrd him only J 11I1r1l tlnd /I mtal, probably broU<sc complaccl1C)' among world lc:adm and Ih~ public 
A.bdI./WIlI Sl1 ""<lll. BIl! Abdul Ql;cqud and • ..or"al/rom C(l~mlng hunger In dc-'eloping counrries. 
m<mll1l8 l1li111 evming. However, hunger sud .. as INIL experienced by Ihe ""rim 

AIxlul Jptnl his 8 laloll buying aboIol II "ilogram oj tamily can only be !dlC\'Cd by !lIlsing 1ntt)meS 50 tiJ31 families 
... M.u. Ayesll.l lias "'" cr1l!hcd I'" .. I",u ID III4lu- aua (whol~ ,.", able 10 pun:1we food they cannot grow. One of the 
w", .. lflour) for brrad. '"slfczd s/w: soaks Ihe whell! in ~I mOSI viable ways to spur Income growlh In developing 
WIlIU lind III"'frid J/ In an Nrlhrn pOl. 1M ,.,hMI kcomtS coumria Is through Increased agricultural production. 
halllllmilnirdt, lIimos! Intdlb". 1M whNl 1$ Ill/IN. fwnlly Rt:Sa.n:h shows lilal tach dollar tamro from ~grfcuhural 
has for loddy~ lind romorrDw~ mellis. 1/ Ayoha II'IIIdt 1lIU1 from ~ctivitia genc:nua ont dollar or mort of sptnding outsidt 
Ihe whMI, JM (ould...au only IIfcw rooIi (picas ofbrtad). lhe agrfcuhurt 5«\or. With thdr extna f:mn·rd.ilted Income, 
1M , hlld...." lire so hWlgry thai dlQ' would consume rill tasy- ptOplt buy goods such as radios. dolha. bicy<:la, and 

Io-NI rooli 100 fllJllllUl_ cry f(1r "'1m, Krvlccs su<:h as hralth au and education. This sptnding 

~ 
............. _ ... _~~--_____ .... _ ... '~.h~i:"~"':""~~~: ...... ~on il(RIS 1lOI rtbted to agrfCllhurt M:lps 10 ~m'TIte jobs /taw_ and roonomlc growth throughoul the count'): 

When developmg counlriC5 rtly on surplus food 
L from wralth""T fIlItions. they do not pin In. ..tvanl3gr5 
~ thaI agricultural production can oller. Since: tM: early 

~ 1980s. food pnldU(tlon inctea5ol5 h:I,~ bUm 
shan of population gJ'Q"'th in ...... rt than 50 

dtI.~loping counlriC5, C5ptCia1Iy in Sub
Saharan Africa. Most of Ihc:st; art 



low-income counuics. with limited capacity to buy the 
food to fill thr: gap betwren Whal they grow II home Ind 
the popIlblions thq ~ to fted. 

"fUo.'ing enough Iood on • global basis doc5 IlOl 
soIvt thr: pmbkm: saysJ~me5 Gusta\~ Spe.th, administrator 
of thr: Unital Nations Oo:vdopmcru ~me (UNDP). 
"The problem is thai the poor do IlOl have the Income to 
buy food, whelhrr or IlOl II is available In local markets or 
in world markets. n..vdoping COIIntrle$ should IlOl $lrlve 
to become sclf-sufftcimt in their own food productlort, but 
.... ther scLf-rdianl. Thq mll$l be .bl~ 10 lmpan the food 
they can' grow themsclvtS and must usc agriI:u.lturt: and 
Ollter methods of firing up tbe economy so that they have 
the incomes to purelwe tlu: food n~cd by tlu:ir people. 
What are needed art: broad·based approadtd to agrtcultural 
dC\~lopmem and natural raouta: management that not 
only provide more food, but ~lso gcn~""le sustainable 
livelihoods and incra5ing ru .... llncomcs. Food prices mll$l 
also OOIIlinuc 10 be lo..w:m:l through m:luctlon in the COSts 
of produdng food." 

-W~ need to improve tlu: distribution of existing food 
supplies so u..1 we don' "'we food surpluses In one pan of 
the world and people survlng in another PIn of the world: 
says E1izahtth Dowdeswell. undersecretary gcncn.l of the 
Unital Nations Envimnmrnl Programmc (UNEP). "Farm 
subsid~ and internal market _trictions, whlch .11 play ~ 
role in obsirucung food from gelting to whel!: it~ needed, 
ml$ be D2IIIfncd. -

These actions will be ponic\lbrly Impartlnlln lhe 
coming )'Qrs as economic growth in poor pockel5 of the 
world .. particubrty Sub-Sahann Africa and South AsIa , Iags 
bchlnd that in wealthier areas. which will continue to enjoy 

food plml)< If invcstmrnlS in agriruIlurall"l:5Cal"l:h and 
WrasulKtun: al!: maintained at the a[rmy m:luccd. Leo."l!1s 
of the 1980s.. "u1thy countries and tapidIy ~ dcoodoping 
countries, rrWnly in Asia. will have food surpluses or !he 
abilllY to impon food ~t low pria:s. 

Bul in Soulh AsIa !he gap bel""tt1l production of .nd 
demand lOr cert2ls is forn:ast 10 widen from 1 million IOIl5 
in 1990 to 2'1 million tons in 1010. In Sub-Sa~ Afria, 
this food gap is cxpttIed 10 triple to 27 million tons In 2020. 
Sub-Sahann Africa, in particubr, ~ unliuly to be able 10 

commcrdally impon tbe difference bet .... een il5 food n«ds 
and production. In the past.. polic)"makers have lumed 10 

food aid to make up the difference. In the fUlun:, ho .... evrr. 
ItsS food aid will be aVllilable because of provisions adopced 
In Ihe Gene .... ] Agn:emem on TarifTs and Trade (GAn). 
The:5C provisions call for countries 10 n:duce domestic 
Sllbsidies 10 agticuIlure and willlhus ]o,.-er Sllrplus agrtcultu .... l 
production In Industrial countries, making grain stockpiles 
from whkh food aid comes mOl!: SOIta:. 

lI'hlmng the 2020 VIsion will rrqulre Incrt<Uing <lgnCliltlUllJ 
pn,':wl"livity WId m1udng Ih~ (OS/$ prr IInil oj food prodllctd In 
cOII/mia: WId regions whcrt prop/c <Ire food ilUCCUre and 
lumgl')< This (an k done through fnvell!lDltS In <lgricllllll1l2l 
IDNl't"h and !jfiricnl, Iow-«lll. tJfmh'~ w<I)" af prududng 
food. In oddilion 10 inclt:llSa: in food productIon. ~tions In 
thc ClI:IL$ oJ rna:rktt!ng. distributing. storing. and pnxaslng 
food /lIl" nadtd. ll> spur """til in f"l'dultlon af lhe -}or 
foods, COWIUits must im"tSf in yidd-osllancing rntmtlI and 
Itcltn%gy and n:dwcrions in prt- and po:stMro"tSf !ossa. 

" 



Getting Agriculture off the 
Pesticide Treadmill 

JOflC CIlSIi/lo Is II "-' fomrou living ill W 0001 Rmr- \.!rIlly 
IrlIIOO'lIItm EcuadoI: '* JfI"I)'S Itis 5""!' and dry "-' crops 
willt fJu«tfddc:5 <M a rq;uIar IIosi.s, tl'I !lie ..n'iu oj /he ~
SDlMlha oJ pcsdcio:k ~ who vUil him frnpnuly. 
"\by .. baIIcIr d adlfyo· a "'" Fing 10 badac rile crop), 50»' he 
and Ills ndghboring.foarmtn "'hm ,My htad ED the fidJs 10 

"""'" d\C bIsecddda. CQSIi/1o 5pl"Q)'S "p.tsr ~ "'hire
fJl4. kGJ ",Inm, -' pod boras. Ht Is rsprrio!/y afraid oj 
w~iuflJ ~ which dmrsuuo:lltis {tq>$ III 1M late J 98Os. 
Hl sprays DOl /I CG/mdar basis, o/WI ~ tIurc or four do:Iys. 
~m oj pes! ~ 1)1' p<:SI ptrvaImu. Occ4:slona/ly aft" 
IF"),i"g he suJJm irum IIQUSf.CI, fltMOQ, and a(=iw: s-atlng. 

Pre •• nd poslharvr$l lo$ws of crops dill: 10 pests art 
cnonnous in developing countries. -n.., U.N. food 
and Agrlcuhun: Organization estimales WI. in devel

oping countries. pe5(S. w~, and disnse <kruoy ~boUI 
10 pe:ra:nt of crops whUe they art still in the fick15 and 6 to 
1 pt;.Unt of crops .flcr ha .... ·ItSI. In Africa and Asia, prthar
va;t low:s In: I'Stimalf:(! al ,a ""lCent of crops, according !O 

Ihe btrst 11::SCarch. These: abrming Io:sK:s must IJ., miucnl if 
an \neTuslng world popularion is 10 be fed largely from 
existing farmland. 

However. post pDCticG of pGlicIdc ~ C2J1DO( be 
SU:SUirwd. I'2rtntt$ $UCh as jorge Castlno Ire pan of a 
'IUoId global increase In pestidck USt:.stnrt 19+" Today; 
U mll1lon IDI'IS of patkida aT( u5Cd. n- pe5tiddes 
eoUSt: • mngc of ~ health .nd environmental problems. 
In nuny dcvdoping countrlcs. thtft is link rduation and 
IRinlng aOOuI1hc healih risks of pesticide 1.I5C. r=ilting in 
enormous ~n: 10 ehunietls. n(M. only by 1ht; fanntt, 
but also by the fanning hovxhold, Some oounUia do not 
have laws (0 g~m the Importation, !He, and disposal of 
(Oxic chmlicals. In thoK colinUiCli that do ha...., laws, 
govrnuru:nts freqllmlly cannotenfoltt them. 

A reanl Study by lilt; In(emJtlonal Ria: Rescan:h 
Institute (tRR!) found Wt the COSts ofhtahh pn>bI~ 
from $pt1Iying pCIiIlctdCli far olltwdghcd the advantages of 
\l5ing them, "When health CO$I$ Irt: added lmo Ihe profh-Ioss 
tqWltion of rice farmers, the total COlit of \l5ing pesllctde5 
gOCli up: $;1)'5 George ROIhschl1d, diuclor genel'lll of IRRI. 
"n.c "lillie of crops lost 10 pests 1$ \l5ually lowt:r lhan me 
CXPCS\5C of uutlng pestldde-a.u.sed ailmen15." 

PC!illddts 11$0 da~ the awlronment. ·PCliticidCli 
art: 1101 only lOx\( to hllJ1l.ilfl5, they can be 10xic to the 
Kosysu:m," says Henry Kendall" Nobcllau""'te, chair of 
the Union of Concerned ScicnIisl5, and an cxpcn on enYi
ronmcntalls$ucs, "They can I;Onwnirlale $OIls and ",.,.1eT 

and ha...., suppresKd spmcs of .nimallife in ~n Ilma5 

wl1m: thcrt. has hem uurosr.1: spnying.lronically, 
pcSIiddc:s can ma~ pr:$I infestations of 

crops much ~ They often 
kill off nallll'lli preda(Ors 

of pests, and ibis 

=~-
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Replenishing the Soils of Africa 

22 

~ Kabrrogo and ~is .... Ift. Morfam, n~c in IN Cmtrol 
Piau"" rrgIon of Bur.IM Faso, whol: JIIq f(Jrm poor land 
un.du rondilions of /mp;",' droog~" On ,lIdr plot, pm of Q 

latga pltce of farmland COflUt>llaf by 0I&smand o.1Cndcd jMllly. 
~ and Mariam planl mOllly SO'3"um lind milk!. Thdr 
farming praclico "'" bask; ihq ~ sud that Ihq Irup Jrum 
flvi. 0 .... " l>arval and cu/!I\'lIIC tlltir land wi,It II hoc. Thq 
aumor alford /m;Iitrn. which art usually IIOf lIVailabit in W 
IIml'i>y yjl~ Wlj'W1I)l NomIJdic hndm gr<18 !.he mnains 
c/lhrirlmp$ willi calde, IUId tIM: _u~ ~ W Qrlly 
sigtliji.canl SOIIJ'[f of IU'lritnU J<w 11Id. soil. TD Impn7>'c {he SGiL 
1M ddm ofOusmandij<lmUy ~ pu1 oJw /mxtT Jamil,y 
form j<illuw carll ytar. bulllic 1'4«( 1¢ fol!ow is Moming 
sma/lu 17\'0" time lIS !.he Jmnl1y 4Ind It$ food /IUds gro'Ml 

Ousrnalv and M"rllDll Imow llud Iltd. low SOIXhum and 
millrl yidds an: Illrdy '0 d«IJM .. ilhin fI. Jew yam bw>use 

they .. rt IIOf gb/c 10 r(plllu mm.gh soil nlilrimlS. Uu 
many oJ rlld, frlmds and ndghbors, IMy "'" a1m.dy 

thinltlng of aban.b!ln8 rlld. farm tmd moving SOUl" 
10 $mit In II hlglla-raIrIfld/llm1. 

Thq ~ ~ Ihar II 
""'Y be c!iffiailllO jiNJ 

land if!My kaw.. 

I
n pans of Europe and North Amerlco.. fanning 1n'2S 
an: plagued by the ~rust: of fnti!iul'S and their resulting 
runoffifl!o lakes, """I'S. and SlJUm$. BUL In many devel

oping coumries. [he problem is not txccS$iv( but [nsuITklem 
use. of f(Ttlliur$. Across Sub-Sahar~m Africa. farmers such as 
Ousmanc and Mari2m ;m mining tJ.c,ir SOnS of r$5t:mial 
nutrients mainly becalLK fmiliurs the~;m Jcan:t and 
uptnSivt. But tht prxticr has cktrimmuol dfeclS on the 
long-tmll viability of b.mUng sysWn5 and food ~ril)'. 
Just as thr: human body begins to dit; ... ·hm it is dq)l";'~ of 
numm15. soils cannot susuin pbn15 without bdng rrplf:n
isMd ,,1m null'irnts after each croppIng cycle. NutriHl15 
nttd to !:It ~gm:lto soils rilhtt through locally avaibbk. 
orpnic materials or mrough !ht ust of chemical fmilizers. 

"WlmOI.ll a doubt.1hc sin&le most important fanor 
limiting ernp yidd On a worldwide basis is soil infcnihty: 
$aYS NorttUn Borlaug, who won the Nobel Peace Prlu for 
dcwloping Grecn Revolullon varieties of wheal. ·Until soil 
fenHity Is rcstomi, impll}WlTlents in crop cuhural practices 
and varieties will imp~ yield only marglnallj( M~ny 
poUliallcackrs and economic planners fall to ",ndersuond 
the ncccs.sity of making latge' \l'J\'csuncnts in fcnihur.· 

Acltievjllg rltc 2020 \'isi(ln will mpllJ"l" II $\IbsuInfi411rlcm1w In 
fhe our oJ mlMr"al /trll/;zrn III IkvcIDplng COIIllIrks. Cowuril$ 
IO\lUf _. 10 ....w /mi1iBrs chalpn- and man: occmibk 10 

/al'l'l'lffl, particularly ill Sub-SalItuIlll Afric ... Orx<mk: $tIUn:n 
oJ 1I~lri(nl5 5/wu14 also svpp/J a l<I.ga slItm of pIIUU nil/ricnl.l 
In l~ comlng)'nll"S. 



World Fisheries in Crisis 

His /:lac. (0 1M beach, Massamba Diop scanned !he Itori~on for 
~ign.l of rh,jlu:t, 1M sa;ly pain/cd woodm boal$ war nowh,,,, 
(0 be SWI. Too old (0 go 0lI! with rh, ),OILIIgu men, h, had NO! 
S1anding ill rhe 5<Ilru: 5po1 on rht shon: sillCt "oem. WIwI he 
was 51i11 cap!Irln of his cwn boa! a ,u,radl agu, "" had lift aI 

4:00 "'!d_ and mumtd with ofull (121'" offal 5C<] Imam and 
groupa well btfo", Iht: noon prayn: as all Iht: mDllwd done as 
long as any ill rht jWtillg village jllSl nolth of DaluJ~ Satrgul, 
could ~ In tht past f~ years, his sons would lea'>,t lhe 
rrr:vi~ nigh! and only mum at dll.$k. The boou wm havfng 
10 go flJrtJ,u and i"rthrr off~rt, "'01 lIS Ike ca/ell shrank 
drama/leall)'. His )'ouIIgts! sort, Malar, had retlll"Md home 
>,.::IWday after 2i hours oj hard labor In anoo:hu man' booI 
with only Il few thin 5lI1di~ (a show for his labor. No I7IIC else 
had dont any WIIU on 111m day. 

Massamba worrkd..&our how his propIt {ould pos.ifbly 
compelt with rhe high_spwllra,.·/trs from Ike nom/! with Ihri. 
hllge lidS and modt:m tqUlpmcnl, mul he worried aboul possibU 
collisions. Massamba aIw Itarr:d thai r/u: boal$ """ dtly wOliId 
N caughl (00 flU' offshore 1!Y a Slorm. Their durq1il outboard 
moron, which no ""' now had lit.: ""'"()' 10 maintafn. mlglu 
nor be puwnful mough w kcr:p the boorsfrmn bt:ing $W(j't 
DUILO sea. rnJud, SC'o'...-"r num on Ihe "'''51 had l()$/ Iheir li~ 
!his "'<I)' IIl5l yt,,( 

B cyond the narrow conflnes of Scnegal~ coast. Ihe~ a~ 
incmosing signs that the wor!d~ flsIKries are in crisis, 
thmllening tIK fulU~ of sma!!-q:a]e flshennen such 

as Massamba Diop, his local CU5!.omus. and the supply 
of tlSh around the world. following a period of rapidly 
expanding harvest!; from the QCe2J1S, mo~ than a quarter 
of tIK 200 main marine ftsIKries worldwide a~ damaged, 

while anothcr two-fifths a~ fully exploited. Resounx man
agement has failed to <CStrain ttshennen from uploiting 
nalur:ol6sbaics beyond ~ limits. As 6sherics cdIapsc 
in many parts of the world, imernational disputes O\'Ct fISh 
s\OCksl~_ 

Twenty·fl,·c of the world~ main fIShing powers signed 
the United Nations Con.-rntion On Highly Migratory Stocks 
and Straddling fish Stocks in New York in De«mbu 1995. 
This and the earlif:r U.N. law of the Sea a~ designed to 
lxgin Ihe long procrss of regublting accC5S to the Ottans 
bcfo~ Ihey a~ funher damaged. Howt\·u. tIK procrss is 
only beginning. agrttmem is nOI universal, and many 
complex policy and technical i55ues remain. 

"fish is a critical food supply for the wor\dl; poor: 
says Meryl Williall\S. direclor general of the Philippines
based International Center for UvIng Aqu.atk Rcsou= 
Management. 'Over 9!iO mUlion people rdy on fISh for 
mo~ than one-third of their animal protein. To mttl the 
fUlu~ demand [<IT ft5h, the world will have 10 rdy far, far. 
less on natural stocks from Ihe open oceans and mo~ on 
aquaculture. We need benn managed fISheries and scl<'CIed 
breeds offast-growing fISh. " 

Achieving !he 2020 VisIon wi!! .~ the deo<doprnOll of 
mca5ures 10 pff:\'tnl the t:<plollalion of nalural Jishtrits bqond 
sU5UIinab1e limil$. At (he: $IImt' timt, tJIiIIlIOIl(u", production 
mwst W Intrnsified. 



From Rice to Big Macs: Diet Changes and 
Global Food Markets 
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Samg K)'W1g La, II _gu III II dqanmou: $WIT. hu 
hwbond, Young ClII" l«, l1li mgillm: I11III dodr /J-yatr-old 
JOn, Chul 500, IUf n:uJ"l.liruvr QI lilt old jamlly farm ill 
HampyIuIg villa",. 100 IribntluJ!rum wk'-'" In w cOIla 

o/Salul, Korta. GrWldmolIlu Eun 'rtuI1w"'- Wm IN fill
ditionaI meal (1j rttf <UVI samal \'CIrlctll$ oj ~ ablg 
wid.llodw!8" Jbh. Stung KJIUI& ~ on how diffaml hu 
$OI'I~ l/fr f$ from IItT awII chj/dJlood on d~ r1a Janrt. \\Ihm she 
was growiII,s "1'. IItt: family alt lou oj rl(~ and wxrurbI~ 1M 
only rime rhq Ok IMIf was when rlltfomJly "mal .. chidltll 
from (heir OWII $/OC. on II $ptdIIl occ4ilDn $lith as Ckw SD.!!, tilt 
hal'\'el fCSlh·GJ. Bill Iodo.l\ IMng In Seoul. x.mg Kyung sern:5 

<l meal dish olmos! tva)' day, choosIng/rom among.m:OIS of 
/rinds QI W lupmnarJrn. 1M fami/yl dill IIOW includes "~ad 
as wtll. And Ckwl Sao ~ 10 tGI Walcrn-$l.ylt /1151. food. 
Stung Kyungl>l}Qys the grtaIO'\IlIrltIyo! dishr:s. bw shc w~ 
abo ... 1 flu ovuwdghl wnlltt:allh. 

I
n the nut 25 )'t:II'S, Iht. WQrld will be chalJ(ng~ to 
produ~ (1101.1811 food 10 m~l mo~ dl,'eT'S( food nttds 
due 10 ... rbanlzatlon, rl$lng Inromes, aoo ciwlging 

lifestyles. As moll: people, such as Stung Kyungand hu 
family. move from the country 10 the cily. their food pilfer
enctS ~. Cltlc:s gtn(ruly offer wider choiees of fOods In 
~. DpOSUn: 10 the Foods of otba cullu~ onphasis 
On food!; mal !akt; !eM timt; 10 ~~ such as proc seel 
foocb. and _ Jedenwy lirestyk lhal l'Htui~ r ..... on aIorir:s. 
Pwplf: movII\& into cities often begin 10 eal mon: meal and 
f ..... ~ traditional grain and TOOl cIlshu. 

The fIIll,In: gJot.I dnnand for meal Is ~ ID 
oulSUip 11M; dnnand for muls. Meal demand is projffim ID 

gruw n pnrml MIWftll 1990 and 2020. whik the global 



de!rulOO for cemols is projttttd !O increase 56 ~=nt during 
this same period. Beot~ of mon: rapid population and 
income growth. !rulrkc! demand for foodgrains and livcslock 
prodUCts is expected to grow much faster in dc.·tloping 
countries than in devdopeci countries. D.,vdoping.rountry 
imports of meat an: cxpccIed 10 increase 2o.fold from 1990 
to 2020. 

Asians an: eating mon: 1i\'eSlock products aOO an: 
shifting from rice !O brtad, pasta, and othtr wlleat produC1S. 
As JaparlCSC' society bo:came mon: urbmiud and Weslerniz..:! 
during the last. three decades. consumer taS\es cbanged draw 
!rulticall)t Tho consumpllon of !itt in Japan reU '10 ~lttm 
pu ~r.;on from thc early 19605 to thc early 1990s. and the 
dentand for meat wem up 360 percent per per.;on. If such 
shifts took pia<:l: in China. home 10 o",,·lifth of the worlds 
population, the impact on world grain !rulr\<w; would be 
tn:mmdolJl;. China'!; urban population is cxpccIed 10 doubk 
between now aOO 2020. which ,,~!! surely boost demand 
for me3t and dairy products. For China as a whole. meal 
CQD$lImption is predicted!O triple from 1990 to 2020. 

"1£ the TtSt of Asia. including China. changes its 
dietary pauems so that!hey an: similar to!hose of japan. 
this will put enonnous pn5SUn: on the futun: food supplies 
of Asian coumrics. " says ltstcr Brown. president of thc 
Worldw,lIch institute. "An increased demand for mtal "ill 
pia", Strong ~ on 1M 1ivt:SUJclc industry and, indirectly. 
on feedgrain production. This could n:quin: hu~ increa:scs 
In both grain and meal imports." 

Many wony about whtther the world will bav. 
enougb grain in the coming years to feed the animals that 
people taL However. n:sea..:h shcw.'S that teclmological 
advances will continue to push down the amount of ftftl 

needed 10 SlISIain healthy li\"CStOCK. or "fttd con\·trsion 
ratcs." With less graln needed !O fttd each anim.aJ, the rate 
of increase In dvnancl for ftftlgrains should 5low. rrdudng 
prcssUTtS on grain prodUClion. 

No IJtaUU how the world'!; increasing appetite for 
me.ll is satisfied, urban.iza.tion and the ae<:ompanying mon: 
sedentary lifestyle, as well as diets tbal include mon: animal 
fat. sugar. and pnx:~ food, will lead !O mon: obesity: 
Obesity is closely associated with chronic diseases, such as 
hean problems, diabetes, and hyptntnsion. Significant 
;ncn:ases in obesity bave occurn:d;n all regions of the 
developing world since 1957. Tho pm--alencc of obesity 
iru:reasro 6.'1 ~lttnl overall and l"OS<I: even faster In China, 
where obesity went up in both rural ~nd urban areas during 
1M 1980:s. rx...,loping countries mUSl examine tht:s.. In:nds 
and seek 10 avoid the problems th:u mon: me3t-orlen\ed 
dietS ha,'e produced In d.veIopeci countries. 

• As people change their dietS from being vegt'tab1t 
based to being animal fat based. the problem of obesity 
wo~ns." says Professor Churnning Chen, president of the 
Chinese Acad.:my of Pn:venti"" Medici"". "This hao; certainly 
been the case in China. ~ is an uTgent need for government 
policy and nutrition education 10 prevenl undernutrition from 
becoming OVI'ITlutrillon among the Chinese people. • 

Acltitvin8 1M 2020 Vlsiorl will ~rt cOWIIries!O tducalt !ltdr 
~t about tM hull!h tjJrLl$ of dkt and liftSlyk ,,,,,"go<$. 

Countries must also ~ the incrrosing dcmond for Jrnlgrain 
for livestO(It by improvingfted COfI\ttSWoI rares (Iltt amount 
of Jted n«daito pm:!ua each WIll of Wlim<l1 pmdtIa), 

" 
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III"" Ctlrfy 1970" "HIMt RmnImIlilum and his wlfo, LzItshmi, 
Wert poor fanrws IMlIg In dw: North MOl no:gion of SowJ, 
India. WMIT Hindu IDIIples doacd w ~ and vibnw 
S'W' crops gmor In WISI 'rGeIS during I'" INlrISOOn SI':I>SOn. 

TIw:y grtW ria and grountbtuu (pcarwIS) and wert D)'irtg /{I 
$OIppor1 Ramc1rwllmlt _11ft; lhru dmighws, and OtIC 5(101 on 

one Ion:I<Jrt tJj land. MO$! tJj I'" ricf and groundnw CR¥ INy 
gno:w wcno: COIUW9IC.d by dw: JamilX buI ooough was 

$Old II> PJ.Y far I'" up1wp of I'" fcnn. 
III hi'" ~ III "'lp harvt:sI 

1M ria, and 10 buy food. 
dlJllt4, Itammt, and ot.Ita 
houKlwld nwuiafs. To SlIp-

p/oncIl 1M famil), illC~, 
l.abhml and Iht 11010 olda 

daughlfrs 1100 worltcd ""Ill as 
Iabono:rs 011 O(her farms ,,'htllIMy 
C(lll1d. Rlunanallum was (on.wuul), 
IIOlwd by worries abou! lhe fwurr. 

\\.buld Iht famll), bf I>bU: 
II! ad and survive 

each )'fll' on lIS 
SC/Ull (lIComcllf 
<UIIlthtT drIJIIght 

came. how w(IIIld 
I'" Jamlly COJXl How 

w.,..1d "'find. dowrles}or w l1141Ti..ges of his quk.1y growing 
dc:Iug/un"sl How would M bf able /{I pttrVIdc /and far his SI>OI, 

101110 wl$hcd ID FIIIIn}' and rtmGIn In jQnnlllg7 
One dcry w attllSion worltcn ill tkc ""'" fold 

I!Gm<uImIoan and LWhmi about .. _ md af rict. Thty 

(allcd II "'R20" and $<dol Il yIddcd II\Or'( and gRIOI Ja5ur than 

whal)4rmm: In 1M 1Im1 101m CUrml!i), IUillg. l! "'IIS 1Iard}or 
~ and l.abhml '" cOftSlda dkmgirlg S«<I varittla. 
If 1M seals ftJiluf. w fiunil), .. lIglII go IlImgry. Yll dory !qGn 
10 I« OIMT ftumcs ~ 1M _ rb, and IMsc fiUWIUS fold 
Ilv:m tJj !RIll Ioan"t$lS III G $Mt1 _nI tJj lim£. FinallJllMy 
,,",",cd W smfs and __ !/w:Ir Ioan'df go ",,/rom 1.800 
.iWgrGmS of ,fct ptr htl:klrt 10 2,800 .''''vams of rice. TIw:y 
marvelfd aI !I.d. good J<m1lM. ~ dw: _ rict V<lrIlty 

grtW so ropidlx !Iw:y wert abk III grow .... at'" crop cadI)'tw 

"id! Ihf "'Ip of lnigadorl w<lUr from IMlr ,,'tIL 
TIw:y Illso Idopud _ gFlllllldnul V<lrIt1~ dwu FIOI 

""Iy WfrI' "",no: toltr<llll of poor rafpu' bul af", incmufd IMlr 
yirldfmm 1,100 . IWgrams ptr MiIGno: II! 1,700 ki/ogmms. 
&C<Il<K IIdghborlngjQrmos borg<m 10 nad ""'"' labor fa 
htlp "'Ilk Ihelr bountiful cr0p5, LGltshm( and "" 1101" oldtr 
dlrughlC7S "'frt able ,,, film Iwlct <U mIlCh IlIComt <U 1abo1US. 
Ramanmhllll /Uld LGltshmi gO'1: $OI1IC "f Ihdr (and I" 1J.d. 
son "'hllt IlICno:aslllg Ihdr lowl rlu pmdllClion OIl Ihdr ""'" 
sm<Illcr ""rtd afland. By Ihf md afthe cklatk, Ramanmhan 
and LGkshmit 10(11/ ricc produ.:a"" was double wluu II Iwd 
!un 10 ymrs Ctlrlltt 

T
o mi11ions of farmers such as VdLo.., Raman:uru.n 
and his wife, Lakshml, the "GfttII Rtvolulion" of lilt; 
197O!1 brought hlgh·yklding crop vuietit:S, esprcWly 

of r1a and .... ·heal. Increa5cd inigallon. ~nded !IX of 
ch=Iical fcrulizrrs Ind pesticide$., and bomer agrIcullural 
poliocs. II la!w:ly p"'-'"Cnl~ famines and $WVlItion that 
"·f.., pmlictcd for much of Asia althe time. ~ ccreal 
production RlSI: by • thInd, TNllnly driven by • luge jump in 
c=:al yidds. Wheal production aImw: grew by 10 pt:ra:nL 



This r=>arIabk ad\'aDIX in Asia~ food production ClJtK 

about through !he hard ",'Ork and rommitme.u or sdenlisu 
and fannen., suppomd by mllgluencd ""tioN! poIicymakers 
and inlermtional donors. By 1980, the numbtt or peopIt 
who "'-en: hungry in East and South Asia had &<:U~ by 
mon: than 100 million. 

Toda}: hunger and malnutrition persisI in many pans 
or the world. In recent years the promlsf: and mnhods or the 
G1ttII Revolutinn hn.., Il«n questioned for. varlcty or ICI

wns--from di5mc~ntmcnt with _ or the mvtronmmtal 
mrcscqumc:es of 0YeI'U$I: or rnisuso! of Gr«n Revolution 
technologies 10 ronams .bout the dtflkulty of utending 
the Gr«n Revolution 10 Africa. 

"Bilatmal. and multilalmolllS6i5tana to agrlculture is 
in decline: 511>'5 Klaus Winkel, head of the Depmmcnt fOT 

E\'aluation, Ro:sean::h, and DoculTlCn\l.tlon at the Danish 
Internalio",,! Development Agency (CANIDA). "If natlona! 
and intertl.ltionalll\$tilutions cut back fUl1w on public 
investments in agrirultu",l raem:h. health, nutrition, and 
education, the rmtively favorable world food situation could 
significantly worsen. The ro"",nt hl&h food prices could 
become pennanent. and the number of malnourished chllomn 
will increase. The same commlunem to ~ltun: tJut was 
uen:ised during the Gr«n kvoIution is ulgClltly naded 
uxby; \\'e would l.t~ to s« many ~ dooon Join the small 
group of donors, such as Dmrnark, tIw ~ ;~ thciT 
jn\-esuDmts in thr:se areas: 

Aid to ~rohun:, which helps stmtgthen the 
brm-dominated economies In many dewloping countries. 
acruaIly contributes 10 the donor country'S 0I<'n prosperity 
by increasing the amount or food and other prodUCIS that 
recipient countries buy on Ihe world market. In bet, each 

dollar ImT$lcd in ~h on agricuh~ [n do-doplll& 
countries genmtta four dolbrs or additional imporu by 
thr:se counU'ia, ... iIich make up the Iargr:st potmdal marl<ct 
in Ihe .. -orid. 

Just like international :tid tgmdes. many krw-lncomot: 
do-r;loping·roumJ}' p-ernments an; grossly o.mdtnnv-o:sung 
In agriculttmd ~ in thrir own countrics compared 
with indl.l5lrial counU'ia, e\'en though ~rollure acrounl$ 
for a much la<ger sl'wI: of their mtpLoymo:nt and [nromc. 
Tbcir government expenditures on ~hural research are 
typically less than 0.5 pm:mt of the valll1: of agrieultural 
production, rompamd with about I pm:ml in h;g.-incornc: 
devdoping countri(!l and 2-5 penxnt In industru.l countries. 

A commitment to dcveioping<ountry .griroltu~ by 
both intt1'T1lltional donors and dcveioping<ountry gOVt:m· 
mcnl$ is 1agging:just wl1m the pmbltms _ the mo5t u,&enl 
and complv:. For v:ample. millions of people around the 
world live in envimnmtntally frngilt areas, whlch a~ 
exln';mcly difficult lm15 in which In grow cmps. Bul rtKarch 
on how 10 grow crops in tlu:se difficult areas tw b«n 
neglecttd. Food needs must be met from IIIQ~ effiCient USC 
of land aIreody under cultivation, for signjfkant expansion 
of cultiv,l\aI area is 1101 an economically or mvironmentally 
sound option in IIlO51 of Ihe worid. Effidrnt USC of land 
can be obui~ through increased crop yields, whkh ha\'f; 
pI'O'\'idaI!he major shan: or food prodllCllon Illc. *1 over 
the: last 30 )Ul5. 

~. this challmg.e ",ill be: much harder \0 

adticvt: today bc:ca",5t whik crop yidds an; sliD improvi"&o 
thciT rate of growth is .Io" .. ing. The "'~ of growth of gIoWl 
grain prodllClion dropped from 3 pm:mt in the 1970s to U 
pm:mt in the: 198J--93 pniod. ~ bet thai pc er.pita food 
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